
                                                                                        Trauma Informed Practice

                                                                               Upskilling/Multiskilling staff

                                                                                              Adhere to the audit schedule

4.                                           Service Delivery
4.1                                                   Budget accountability

                                                                 Meeting service agreement KPI's

4.8                              Client / family led decision making

                                                                    Adherence to external contracts

1.5                     Board compliance with contractual obligations 
.6            Adhere to continuous improvement and quality processes

1.8              Managers to produce and maintain a schedule for document review

2.1                  Support for sport and community activities
2.2                   Engagement of indigenous team members

.3                  Prioritise partnerships with indigenous organisations

3.7                         Business growth and personal growth

4.5                                      Indigenous Preferred Suppliers

2.7                                   Initiate/represent at meetings and forums

3.5                                   New staff inductions completed

3.3             Completion of staff supervisions and support
3.4                  Completion of annual performance review 

2.4                                      Promote positive news stories
2.5             Promotion through electronic and print media

2.6          Neat and tidy appearance of team and vehicles 

Threats to making plan

Funding, Competition, Reputation, Staff turnover, 
KPI's (Not reaching target), Cultural Misconceptions, 

Losing funding to mainstream organisations

CONFIDENTIAL CONFIDENTIALCONFIDENTIAL

S.W.O.T ANALYSIS

Strengths

Cultural Awareness, Staff (Passionate, diverse, 
motivated, knowledgeable), Program Diversity, 
Footprint (wide range of service delivery area), 

Mindset (organisation, non-victim, business mindset, 
proactive), Governance, Support, Flexibility (think 

outside the box, move with what's needed), 
Leadership Team (Board, GM, Managers. Wide range 

of information and skills), Financial Stability, 
Indigenous Community Knowledge, Experienced Staff, 

Cultural competency and capabilities

Weaknesses

Communication, Skill Level, Understanding, Program 
Diversity, Government/External funding, Variety of 

locations (ability to manage, ability to employ staff), 
Documentation (HR, QA), Staffing, Resources, Staff / 

Organisational Inductions, Service delivery (staff), 
partnership with the Department, Integrated 

Management System

Opportunities to exceed plan

Funding, Promotion (CQID, Programs), Continuous 
Improvement, Training and Development, Setting 

new direction, Career Development (Internal), CQU, 
Peak, Research and Evaluation, Partnerships with 

others, Improve communication with external 

To lead social wellbeing and generate social change 
through the delivery of holistic service. 

CORE VALUES / BELIEFS 
(FOREVER)

VALUES
Co-Operation and Trust

A people's issues cannot be addressed in political 
isolation. Different jurisdictional responsibilities 

between levels of Government, and diversity within 
communities means that outcomes are more readily 
achieved through partnerships based on cooperation 

and goodwill. By adhering to the principle of 
cooperation we can establish collaborative 
relationships built on trust and good faith.

To support and strengthen stronger and healthier 
Indigenous Families

Ensure sustainability of the organisation

                                                                Implement QATSCIPP client tools

Sustainability

Sustainability should be a key item in the planning 
process. The value of specific initiatives needs to be 
measured not only by their immediate impact but 

also by ensuring long-term sustainability.

Self-Actualisation

Self actualisation is the desire for self-fulfilment, or 
more broadly, the tendency for an individual to 
become what they potentially are. This might be 
phrased as the desire to become more and more 

what one is, to become everything that one is capable 
of becoming. This value is fundamental to the 

identification of an individual as, among other things, 
a member of the Australian Indigenous community.

To be recognised as a leading agency by Government, 
stakeholders and the community.

To improve lives of Indigenous People

 Represent and Advocate on behalf of the 
Indigenous community to government

Reduce over representation of children in care

 GOAL

4.4            Customer feedback, complaints, compliments

2.                               Community Satisfaction

3.                                       Staff & Leadership
3.1                         Annual review and completion of PD's 

3.2           Completion of annual staff survey and implement results

GOALS (WHAT)
1 YEAR

KEY THRUSTS / CAPABILITIES
1 Yr. Priorities

.2                         Program practice manuals reviewed as per schedule
1.3  Monthly reports to be submitted by 7th of the following month

1.4          CEO to provide board with policy change updates quarterly

1.                                   Operating Excellence
 1.1               Review policies and procedures as per schedule

TARGET (WHERE) 

KEY THRUSTS / CAPABILITIES
 2-5 Yr. Priorities

1.                                 Operating Excellence

2.                              Community Satisfaction

Vision

Mission Statement

To be a recognised provider and coordinator, 
delivering quality service and best practice models, 

specialising in Indigenous services in the wider 
community. 

3.                                        Staff & Leadership
Team member satisfaction
Leadership & Management

Communication & Networking

 Policies and Procedures
Governance

Certifications - ISO, HSQF
Quality Assurance

Elevator Speech
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PURPOSE (WHY) 

4.                                           Service Delivery
Compliance to Service Agreements

Client Satisfaction
Indigenous Affinity

Best Practice

Cultural Community Connectiveness
Community image

Forums/ Events

Opportunities for Growth



Habits Checklist
Person:

Date:
Everyone aligned with #1 thing that needs to be accomplished this quarter to move company forward

5priorities(Rocks)areidentifiedandrankedforthequarter
ACriticalNumberisidentifiedandalignswiththe#1priority
AQuarterlyThemeisestablishedthatbringsthekeypriority/CriticalNumberalive
AscoreboardfortheCriticalNumberispostedandThemeannounced
AllemployeesknowwhattheCelebration/Rewardwillbe

Communication rhythm is established. Information moves through organization accurately and quickly
Allemployeesareinsomekindofadailyandweeklyhuddle
Huddlescascadefromseniormanagementtofrontlineorvisaversa

Every facet of the organization has a person assigned with accountability for ensuring goals are met
Income(P&L),CashFlow,&BalanceSheetstatementshavepersonsassignedtoeachlineitem
Anaccountabilitycharthasbeencreated

Ongoing employee feedback and input is systematized to remove obstacles and identify opportunities
Employeehassles/ideas/suggestions/issuesarebeingcollectedweekly
Thereisasystematicprocessforaddressingissuesandopportunities
ThankYoucardsarebeingwritteneveryweekbyseniormanagement

Reporting and analysis of Customer Feedback data is as frequent and accurate as financial data
Allemployeesareinvolvedincollectingcustomerdata
Thereisapersonassignedaccountabilityforcustomerfeedback
Allseniorleaderscommunicatewithatleastonecustomerweekly

Core ideologies are "alive" in the organization
Coreideologiesarediscoveredanddefined
Storiesarebeingsharedofemployeeswhorepresenttheideologies
Coreideologiesareincludedinappraisalandrecognitionprocesses

Clear understanding of the firm's market position drives strategic planning and sales and marketing
BrandPromiseandmarket(Sandbox)areclearlydefined
Theorganizationisalignedaround5keystrategies(Thrusts/Capabilities)forgrowth

All employees can report at any time what their productivity is and how it compares against goals
SmartNumbers(keyperformanceindicators)areidentifiedfortheorganization
Weeklymeasuresforeachindividual/teamareclearlydisplayedandreviewed

A "situation room" is established for the weekly executive team meeting
SmartNumbersandCriticalNumbersarepostedbiggerthanlifewithgoalsclearlyshown
Dataispresentedgraphicallytohelpvisualizetrends
Coreideologies,priorities,andmarketmapsposted

As goes the Executive Team goes the rest of the firm
Teammembersunderstandeachother'sdifferences,priorities,andstyles
Theteammeetsoffsiteeveryfewmonthsforstrategicthinkingandrenewal
Theteamishavingfuntogether

MEETING RHYTHM

Daily—Wherewearetoday(10-15minutes)
Dailyhuddle:What'sUp,Metrics,Bottlenecks

Weekly—Improving what we do (2 hours)
News,Numbers,Customer&employeedata,CollectiveIntelligence,1-phraseclose.LogofWho,What,When

Monthly—Learning and reviewing  (4 hours)
Managementteamdiscussing1-2strategicitems

Quarterly—Communicating new directions/theme  (4-8 hours)
All-handsmeetingsonceaquarter

Annual—Deciding on new directions/priorities (2 days)
Managementteamoffsite,possiblyprofessionallyfacilitated



Schedule. This sets deadlines WHEN we're going to complete certain actions . Nothing will ever get accomplished until it makes
someone's weekly to do list. The idea is to take the 13 week actions and put together a week-to-week plan on how they'll get accomplished,
so that everyone knows what they need to do. We encourage firms to move their thinking from a monthly rhythm (A/R deadlines, billing
cycles, sales targets) to a weekly or daily rhythm.

Accountability. This names WHO is going to be sure a particular activity is 
going to be accomplished. These last four levels essentially define WHO has 
to do WHAT WHEN and HOW in order to get things accomplished in the 
organization. And it's important to understand the difference between 
accountability and responsibility. Many might be responsible for getting 
something done (creating a new product), but only one person can have 
accountability. If the buck doesn't stop somewhere with a single person for 
every activity, then it's likely not to be completed or completed well. "Who 
owns the outcome?"

Business Language

Core Values. Like the US Constitution or ten commandments, core values are 5 or 6 statements which answer the question "SHOULD we
or SHOULDN'T we." They are discovered over time and last And they tend to be different for each business, defining what is often called the
corporate culture. At 3M, one of their core values is innovation. If they can't be innovative in a business area, they'll not do it or get rid of it.
Jim Collins' "Mars" exercise helps discover core values.

Core Purpose & BHAG. This is a philosophical statement about WHY you're in business and is determined by your leader's particular
reason for having passion for the business. Patagonia's (outdoor clothing) founder once exclaimed "Let my people surf" and that became
their purpose statement. It says a lot about the founder's philosophy and style. The core purpose puts "heart" into the business. In addition,
the business should be pursuing a Big Hairy Audacious Goal (BHAG). It should be a quantifiable pursuit with a 10 to 25 year horizon that is
audacious but not braggadocios and reinforces fundamentals. Microsoft's pursuit of being on every desktop is an example.
Targets. The target level answers the question "WHERE you want the firm to be in 3 to 5 years." Besides deciding certain quantifiable
targets, a firm should define the Sandbox in which the company chooses to play, so that it can be #1 or #2. The Sandbox definition includes
the firm's expected geographical reach, product/service offering, and expected market share. Xerox changed their tag-line to "The Document
Company" to signify a change in Sandbox focus from being a copier equipment seller to document management. Next, clearly articulate the
key need you're going to satisfy for your customers, called your measurable Brand Promise - alternatively called a value-added proposition
or differentiator. Finally, define five or six Key Thrusts/Capabilities necessary for you to dominate your defined Sandbox, fulfill your Brand
Promise, and meet your quantifiable Targets.
Goals. These say WHAT the firm has to do this year in order to be what was defined on the Target level. Like New Year's resolutions, they
are defined annually. The key is defining five or six key initiatives for the year. Answer the question "If we get these five or six things
accomplished, we'll meet our annual goals." In addition, choose one or two critical numbers - ideally one off the income statement and one
off the balance sheet - on which the firm will focus. These critical numbers define the biggest opportunity for providing positive impact on

 Action Plans. These describe HOW, on a quarterly basis, you're going to accomplish your annual Goals. Think of these as 13 week
MISSIONS (this is how we define mission). Besides setting specific quantifiables for the quarter and one or two critical numbers, you need to
define five or six key "rocks" that have to be completed in order to accomplish the goals. In addition, a quarterly or annual theme should be
established, complete with a key measurable goal, theme title, company-wide scoreboard, and defined celebration/reward.



Opportunities(toexceed
Plan)

Whatarethe“Top5andFirstof5”mostpromisingandpotentiallyprofitableOpportunitiesavailableforyourorganizationtoactivelyandaggressively
pursue?Selectatimeframethatbestsuitsyoursituation:eitherinthenext3-12months(low-hangingfruit),oraperiodspanningthenext3-24months.

Threats(tomakingPlan)/
BrutalFacts

Whatarethe“Top5andFirstof5”mostdangerousandpotentiallydevastatingThreatsorBrutalFactsfacingyouandyourorganization?Thetimeframe
shouldbeimmediatetowithinthenext12-24months,andshouldincludeThreatsoverwhichyouhavesomedegreeofcontrolincountering.

CoreValuesandBeliefs The“Should’s”and“Shouldn’ts”thatguideyourorganization’sDecisions,Attitudes,BehaviorsandPerformance.Shouldbe5-10Commandmentsupon
whichyourVisionforthefutureisbuilt.ItwillbethebasisforSelection,PerformanceReviewEvaluations,Promotion,andRetentionofKeyPlayersgoing
forward.Answerthesequestions:
Howdoweconductourbusiness?
Whatmakesupouruniqueculture?
Whenyourvaluesareclear,allyourdecisionsareeasier.

Purpose Askthequestions:
“Whyarewedoingwhatwearedoing?”
“Whatisthereasonweareinthebusinesswearein?”
“WhatisourPassionforthebusinesswe’rein?”
"What’sourHigherReasonforbeinginthisspecificbusiness?”

Actions WhatspecificActionsdoweneedtotakeinthemonthsandyearsaheadtobestallowustofulfillandachieveourPurposeandourCoreValuesand
Beliefs?

BHAG FromJimCollins–Your“Big,Hairy,AudaciousGoal.”Shouldbe:10-25Yearsout;WouldmakeyourorganizationLoftyandLegendary;Challengesyouto
Greatness;andmustdriveyourBusinessFundamentals.Thisissomethingthatmaytakesometimetofigureout,sodonotrushthisprocess.

Targets(3-5Years) Wheredoyouwantyourorganizationtobe3-5Yearsfromnow,intermsofRevenues,ProfitabilityandMarketValue,atacalendarpointthatyouselect?

SandBox DefinesthreeareasspecificallyandanswersthreeQuestions:1.)WhatisyourGeographicMarket?2.)WhatareyourProductand/orServiceLines?And
3.)WhatareyourDistributionChannelsforyourProductsand/orServices?

KeyThrusts/Capabilities(3-5
year–Focus)

What5specificMovesorActionsmustyouandyourorganizationtake,orwhatTalentsmustyouapply,inmeasurableterms,prioritizedandstatedas“Top
5andFirstof5”Goalstomeetorexceedyour3-5YearTargets?

SmartNumbers Whatoff-beatmeasureorratiowillbestprovideinsightsintofutureperformancethatalignswithyourStrategicAnchorsandFinancialPerformanceGoals?
Itshouldbeuniquetoyourorganization’sbusinessandyourfunctionalbusinesspractices,andshouldalignwithmovingyoutowardsyour3-5YearTargets.
Theabilitytopredictisakeyleadershipfunction.(Example:Ratioorsalesagainstsameweek,prioryeartogrowthrateofthemarket.)

BrandPromise Toidentifyyourorganization’sBrandPromise,askyourselftheseQuestions:
1)“WhatspecificNeedcanwebestsatisfyforourCustomers–BetterthananyofourCompetitors?”
2)“WhatisourabsoluteValue-AddedPropositionorMarketDifferentiator?”

Goals(1Year) Wheredoyouwantyourorganizationtobe1Yearfromnow,intermsofRevenues,Profitability,Company’sincreasedvalue,GrossMargins,Cash,
AccountsReceivablesDaysoutstanding,InventoryDays,RevenueperEmployee,specificclientsmarkets,andmarketshare?-Generallyatayear-end
calendarpointthatyouselect–soyoucanmakesubstantial progress towards your 3-5 Year Targets.

KeyInitiatives–OneYear
Focus(SimilartoThrusts)

What5specificMovesorActionsmustyouandyourorganizationtake,orwhatTalentsmustyouapply,inmeasurableterms,tomeetorexceedyour1-
YearGoals?TheseareyourAnnualPriorities,statedas“Top5andFirstof5”GoalsinthecurrentFiscalorCalendarYear.

AnnualCritical#’s 1or2meaningful,quantifiableandcrucialindicatorsofsuccessforyourorganizationforthecurrentFiscalorCalendarYear;Generally,oneisselected
fromtheBalanceSheetandoneisselectedfromtheIncomeStatement.Forexample:CashonHandorgrossprofit.

Actions(Quarter) Wheredoyouwantyourorganizationtobe1Quarterfromnow,intermsofRevenues,Profitability,MarketValue,GrossMargins,Cash,Accounts
ReceivablesDaysoutstanding,InventoryDays,andRevenueperEmployee?-generallyatthenextQuarter-endcalendarpointthatyouselect–soyoucan
makesubstantial,incrementalprogresstowardsyourAnnualGoalsandyour3-5YearTargets.

Rocks YourRocksareyoucompany’squarterlyActionItemsthatareofthehighestpriority.Thereshouldbenomorethan5forthecompanyandnomorethan3
foranindividual.Rocksaretheactionitemsthatwillbemostresponsibleforachievingyourquarterlyandannualgoals.Foreachrock,anindividualora
teamisdesignatedto“driveithome.”

QuarterlyCritical#’s 1or2meaningful,quantifiableandcrucialindicatorsofsuccessforyourorganizationforthecurrentorupcomingFiscalorCalendarQuarter;Generally,one
isselectedfromtheBalanceSheetandoneisselectedfromtheIncomeStatement.Thesearethenumbersthathavethegreatestimpactonwhatyouare
doingandwhereyouwanttogo.

Theme(Qtr./Annual) EstablishaThemetoproperlyaddress,frame,andfocuseveryone’senergyandattentiononTheMostSignificantPerformanceorResultAreaaffecting
eitherRevenue,Cash,ProfitorProductivityineitherthenextYearorthenextQuarter.Thisisgenerallybuiltaroundanappealing,creativeThemeortimely
Event.EstablishaRewardthatisfunandmeaningful.PlanacelebrationtomarkyourachievementoftheThemeGoal.

ThemeName WhatwillyoucallyourTheme?HowwillyoueffectivelyframeyourThemesoitcapturestheimaginationandgelsthecommitmentlevelsofthepeoplein
yourorganization?Examples:CashisKingorEmbracetheProcessorGoodtoGreatorPedaltotheMetalorBacktoBasics.

ScoreboardDesign Inwhatunique,creativeandappealingwayscanyoucommunicatethemeasuredandmonitoredprogressandsuccess(orlackthereof)ofperformancein
yourorganization,andtheachievementofyourThemeGoals?

Celebration/Reward Inwhatunique,creativeandappealingwayscanyoucelebratethemeasuredandmonitoredprogressandsuccess(orlackthereof)ofperformanceinyour
organization,andtheachievementofyourThemeGoals?Makeyourrewardsfun,meaningful,andmemorable.

YourAccountability ToadvancethePlan,withYOUbeingthe“Who”:“Who”willbedoing“What?”And“ByWhen”willthecommitmentsbemet?Beveryspecific,measurable
andclearonwhatcommitmentseachpersonismakingtoadvancethePlan.Thismustbeinwriting.
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